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Some New Tan Kid
Button Oxfords

SHORT VAMPS
CUBAN HEELS

THE PRICE!

Turn Soles - $4.00
Welt Soles - $4.50

This It a winner. Short vamp,
round toe. In every
way.

The Price - $5.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
1051 Fort Street

Spring Special
LADIES' PANAMA HATS

Big Stook and Very Fine Straw

Ladies1 New Trimmed Hats for
Summer Wear now on Display

K. UYEBA
MILLINER

NUUANU STREET, ABOVE KINO

Crepe Shirts
Are the choice of the exclusive man for eummer wear. BIQ stock of varied
patterns from

$1.50 up.

The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
61 KINO 8TREET NEXT TO ADVERTI8EROFFICE

Iron Bed Sale
Samples and Damaged Beds about Given

Away. See our windows.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Young Bid.

vi

Work

LTD.
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Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited
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High-Clas- s

Upholstery and Drapery

J. H0PP & SON.,

WEEKLY BULLETIN

$1 a Year

The Roosevclt-Ta- ft Battle Is
Daily Growing In

Intensity.

PRESIDENT EXPRESSES
THE UTMOST CONFIDENCE

Democrats Meanwhile On '

Alert to Prevent Discord On
Own Party From Being Dis-

astrous,
!

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special BulUtlii Correspondence.) 'WASHINGTON. D. C. May 26. Tlio

most lilttcr light ever preceding n
national convention In now

raging In Chicago. The Republican
committee linn taken up tlio

dllllcult task of deciding contests nnd
making n temporary roll. The com
mlttce U largely composed of those
friendly to President Taft. It Is sup-
posed a majority of tho contests will
be determined by seating Taft dele-
gates

'
In no other manner can tho

President hope or expect to secure suf-
ficient

,

otes for rcnomlnatlon.
The advocates of Colonel Roosevelt

are equally active and arc Insistent
that nil controversies be decided on
their1 merits and not because of polit-
ical bias. The colonel himself has
made an announcement from tho stump
that unless there Is "cheating" he will !

control the convention. The friends of
Colonel Roosevelt nro all heading for
Chicago and propose to see that ho Is
given a "square deal" by tho Republi-
can I

national committee.
I Taft Expresses Confidence.
! Mr. Taft has again declared from
. the platform that ho has D70 certain j

' delegates, without any reference to New i

I Jersey and tho few scattering selections
that remain to bo made. He says this

I Is thirty more than enough to give him

BITTER ATTACK

ON BRYAN MADE

BY W. R. HEARST

William Randolph Hearst's attacks
on Rryan arc dally growing moro bit
ter. In view of the formal launching
of the Hryan boom yesterday In West
Virginia, the following from Hearst's
San Franclscc- Examiner Is of much
Interest:

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 30.

There Is still hope for two moro bat-
tleships. The Senato has the bill, from
which tho House so strangely omitted
battleships, nnd so with the merest
flourish of a pen, dropped the United
States from second to llfth place ns
a world's naval power. Also, If Indi-

cations are to bo regarded, the Senato
will put back thoso battleships which
tho House so foolishly left out.

In such event, the business will re
cur In the House, when It Is hoped
that the Democrats, therein assembled,
will seo a light, a battleship light, nnd
set themselves most properly In tho
naval way they should go.

In advance of posslbto House action
In this connection It would bo tlmo
neither wasted nor thrown nway to
Innure what, as an Important bug th

the chip, lay at the bottom of
the Democratic rejection of battl tps.
Due to Bryan's Interference.

Aftpr a careful review of the whole
battleship story, and a backtracking
rfr the situation to Its source, I do not
hesitate to say that tho present Houso
refusal to build battleships Is duo
lurgely to the Interference of tho
Inimical

Certainly, the Nebraskan's namowas
employed In caucus by James or Ken
tucky, and Hryan was quoted as
against battleships, and In favor of
uslug what millions should go Into
them, In the erection of public build-
ings.

In short, Ilryon favored a policy of
spending millions In public Improve-
ments, which un enemy might batter
down, without making adequate prep-

arations for their defense ngalnst tho
battering potentialities of that enemy.

True, Hryan's Interference, when ho
allowed James In caucus to uto bis
name, was In Its Impulso selfish Ho
was moved not by patriotism, but an
anxiety to make himself tho party's!
presidential nominee. He wus thinking
not of battleships, but Hryan.

Am was recently published In theso
columns, Hryan Is un euger candldata
for tho Whlto House, und expects noth.
Ing moro confidently than that he will
bo Democracy's nominee. That ho
beats no gongs, fires orf no guns In his
nomination hunting, speaks only of u
method.

Hryan Isn't a hunter; ho's u trapper
of politics Kuch as Hoosovelt, who Is
of tho hunter type, expect to win by
front attack and trust through pir-son-

strength and weapon skill to
bring down their gaino.
Would Lead Party Again.

Hryan having led tho party to thrco
defeats, regards it as his inalienable
right to lead it to u fourth Thus
holding und feeling, ho is ugnlnst j'lark
und Harmon and Wilson and Under-
wood, und deep down about his soul's
roots It has been und Is part of his
scheming to prevent any of them from
swelling Into While House siio

When tho Democrats, following tho
Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff, took the Houso
from the Republicans, Uryan at once,

saw the possibilities that thereby a
candidate against him might be pro-
duced.

Clark had peon tho Democratic Houso
leader in the day of Republicans, which
meant that Clark would bo chosen

the nomination. In figuring tip this
number It Is necessary to consider tho
contests. If the committee should fall
him ho would ha far short of the C40

needed for effective results. Unless
tho colonel can secure ti portion of the
contested soits ho must eventually lose,
unless the fight can be successfully
carried to the floor of tho convention

The fight being waged against the
selection of Senator I'llhu Root as tem-
porary presiding olllcer Is nttractlng
much attention. Senator Dixon, the
chief manager for Colonel Rooscclt,
started the trouble. He declared that
Senator Hoot must not serve because
he Is prejudiced In favor of Mr Taft
and could not bo expected to render
fair treatment to all factions.
New Stands by Root.

Colonel Harry 8. New, head of tho
committee on urrangements. replied by
sni'lni- - It wnn tho Invnrlntile custom
for that body to choose the temporary
presiding ofllccr. He promised to In- -'

slst on that right nnd Is standing by
Mr. Root. ,

Tho noise nnn controversy of tho
typewriters and campaign managers
here has ceased. Tho seven Presiden-
tial headquarters closed on June 1. The
work of roping delegates wos virtually
ended nnd no further necessity existed
for their maintenance They have
transferred their activities to Chicago
and will seek to sec that the prelim-

inary work Is made effective.
Chairman I.loyd and tho members of

the Democratic Congressional commit-
tee have been getting busy In the last
few days with tho problem of how to
carry the next Houso for tho Demo-- I
crats.

The Democratic committee ns a whole
Is Imbued with the notion thnt tho
Democrats are going to cnntlnuo to
hold the House, nnd tho committee Is
going to mnke Its campaign tho more
systematic and vigorous In proportion
as Its hopes nnd prospects itro flat-
tering, I

In tho Democratic campaigns for the
control of the Honc for u number of
years In tho past It has been Impos-
sible to do u great deal of systematic
and effective work, for tho'renson that

Speaker, now that the Democrats had
the upper hand

Hryan realized that- - from n. succes
fill Speakership, Clark might naturally
and easily step Into position os n I'res.
identlal candidate.

Also, when Chirk pointed to Under-
wood ns one upon whom he, Clark,
would confer the chairmanship of tho
ways und means committee, Hryan was
wisp enough trt add the Alabaman to
tho list of White Houso possibilities.

Underwood would draw tho tariff
bill, which would offer relief to tho
pcoplo from the burdens and exactions J

or the ruyno'Aiuricii measure. inn
candidate mlltU "easily bcr Underwood
instead of Clark,,

When tho cWu session wns called
and the new Democratic Houso about
to convene. Hryan, with nothing but
himself on his mind, ciimo hotfoot to
Washington, Ho did not coma lo es-

tablish harmony, but to make trouble
nnd sow tares of dissension whero ull
should bo peace
His Arrogance Thinly Disguised.

With nn arrogance only thinly dis
guised beneath his combination man
ner of I'ccksnlft und Uriah Heep, Hry-
an sought to sshovo 1(5 Id c ,both Clark
and Underwood and take Into his own
hands the reins of Houso control.

As though no one could so much as
dream of illsnutlmr his supremacy, ho.,. i,i,.ir . n, (tieii .,m int.
cr nt Democracy....
, "' "",,nB, ?"l.,...tJ"lL,n
lh way of rev s ng

i , d leredited
.u. ,.'.." .i .i..i....i ,i..n.
hev nut steel', lumber and Iron oro on

th fr list i

Hrynn quickly decided that neither
Clark nor Underwood would recognlzo
his authority us a party
IH,8

Who was ho that ho should play die- -
tntor tu.tho Democracy of tho Houso?
Ccrtalifiy not his threi defcuU for tho,
Presidency, and each worse than that
which preceded It.

Under his leadership his own fltnto1
of Ncbrnskn repudiated him as Its men-- 1

tor, had become solidly Republican, nnd
ho

betrayal

In
What McCarthy Juno

tn.rlff his In Is- -
sillng his tariff orders had been to
bring about split ani.iim
tho Houso and
either Chirk or Underwood from grow.
Ing Into White House

Underwood
"Commoner," while us u'natunil retort
to Clark even than
over at Intuiting tho Wilson boom.

House affairs
watched every move. When a differ-
ence occurred between
members ho malignant

to widen, close,
deepen, not heal, the wound

Thus It In connection with the
Trust investigation Thus wus

it upon ii docn other Houso occa-
sions,

slick, to be it
4 trouble-make- r ami a sower of tho

seeds or strife

Mongolia Due Monday Afternoon.
first of tlio' coming

abundant prnmlso of a busy Ben-

son along tho local waterfront. Aero-
grams received last ovonlng from two
trans-l'uclfi- stcamnrs aro as follows'

P. M. 8, B, Mongolia, en from
Yokohama, to Honolulu, 8 m luuo
7. 1269 miles from Honolulu, all
woll, arrlvo 2 p. Mondny.

M. S. Wllhelmlna, on routo
trom San Francisco to S p.i
m., luno 7. 122a miles from Uonolit-- ,

weather. Nlnoty-nlu- cablu
passongers, nlno steerage,
of mall, forty-fou- r packages of ex-- ,

press. Duo daylight Tuesday,

many members of the party wero dis-

couraged hopeless, and thought
the Republicans could not be dislodged.

The of 1010 was
about far less by good Campaign man-
agement on tho part of the Democratic
Congressional committee- than by si
popular uprising of the
Republicans.
Democrats Alert.

Tho Democratic most of
them at least, understand this and ap-

preciate that work must be done If
the House Is to be prevented from slid-
ing back. Into the hands of the Repub-
licans

At the recent of com-
mittee three committees were named,
executive, finance and literary, and
these committees will at once busy
themselves with the work of the cam-
paign ,Tho purpose Is to waste no ef-

fort. It Is appreciated that the
of controlling the House,

rests with a comparatively small part
of tho Congressional districts; Is.
with tho which are reason-
able close. It Is on theso the
Democrats will center their lire.

The extremely close will bo
given especial attention. Democrats
nrc now In Congress In n number of
Instances from districts normally Re-
publican. Democratic victories wero
won In these two years ago
unexpectedly, by reason of Republican
factionalism and dissatisfaction. Some
of these districts the Democrats know
they can not hold. they will
try to hold The which tho
Democrats think they have a show of
retaining or gaining, will be carefully
classified and campaigns made lneirt.li
of such districts such ns the varying
situations seem to

Tho piece do rcslstanco of polit-
ical menu which the Democratic coin- -
mitten spread beforo the voters of

land will be tho House record. The
plan will be to show tho voters that
the Democratic performances In tho
Houso have tallied with tho promises
of the Democratlp platform It Is
thought this wilt be convincing to tho
Vtlcldrrs tho ballot

JIM BARRY ASKS

FIGHT HERE ON

JULY 4

Honolulu In getting largely spoiled
on tho fight man- - Within the last few

the town has gone, beyond tho
stage, nnd now top-

notch lighters arc knocking nt tho
door.

This morning Jim of tho
test-know- n big follows of recent
5 cars, to Paddy Ilyau,
tlio latter lo n match hero for
July 4, narry nays thnt ho Is coming
through on tho Zcalandln, duo hero
Juno un fio ovldently expects, if
his plana carry, to put a couplo of
weeks of hard training nnd get Into
tho ring In good shapo to meet
mini that may mntched

Paddy Ttyan In out of tho promoting
gamo now, but ho Is nevertheless keen
'" """ ""'." "." icnuy " "ii"i way In getting Parry n fight

herc- - T'10 la In nnynno
to go ngalnst tho big Harry
1m some of the best men In

rlK "1"R tlio last seven years,
"! has given nway weight. Ho

will go tho ring bctwpfn 180 and
,90' anil this Is moro poundngo
an ' tho local fighters carry.

"arr; ' necu campaigning In
Australia for tho last few and
llns "'' several fights. Ho lost 20.
round decisions to Sam McVcy nnd
Sam Langford, anil won from Hill
Lang.

Thcro Is a possibility of bringing
omo llKluor down from tho CoaBl, hut

Jst tho present tlmo It would bo
to lay finger on a man that would

mnko a good fight with At
that, Jim Is no lightning-striker- , for

The. men woro brought together by
Promoter Ayres, and llnnlly ramo In

although on ipics-lio-

there will bo cnnsldornbla
Cnrdnll nureen in tnnkn ir.r;

pounds two hours beforo entering tlio!
ring. McCarthy will prnbnbly go
through tho ropes at from 141 to 143,
bill ho relics on his science, nnd to tho
fact that Cordell has been out of t
eamo for somo tlmo, to oven up mat-
ters.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT
INJURES HOMESTEADER

WAII.l'Kl', Juno 8

uccurrid ut Mallku this week A
of horses driven by n young man

tunned Drown, uIiomi father Is ono of
tlio now hnmestiiiders at Haiku, be-
came soured and started on a load run
down the steep grade. Tlio polo of
the wagon hud broken and at every
Jump tho stump of the polo would hit
tho horses. Hrumi bung desperately
to tho tiain. but Was thrown olf, the
wagon going over lie wiih

lous when picked up. but soon
revlM-tl- , nml there seems to bo nothing
more serious than n few bruises One
of tile horses quite cot
nnd Is being attended to by Dr

m.
"I don't cinlle. grasp the Idea In this

poem of , , ,
"Don't try," ndvfse'd'Hic author.

man doesn't have un Idea every
tlm bo writes u

was only half redeemed by tho Demo- - has been beaten by Al Kaufman,
crats us the result of tho Pnyno-Ald- -I Jim Flynn and sovernl others when
rich boxing around Los Angeles for Tom

Clark and Underwood refused to lis-- 1 McCaroy,
ten to Uryan. nrynn pretended to and McCarthy,
disappointed, but truth wns well. ThlH noon Jack Cordell was match-please-

ho aimed at was not ed with Johnny for 2D.
reform, sole purpose

and schism
Democrats, provent

stature.
So ho assailed In his,

ho worked harder

As proceeded Hryan

Democratic
was prompt and

to hand not the breach;

was
Money

Hryan, adroit, studied

'Thp week gives
being

rotito
p,

will m.
'N. S.

Honolulu,

In, lluo
284 sacks.

and

victory brought

protest against

leaders,

meeting the

ques-
tion next

that
districts

districts

districts

districts

Others,
districts

wnrrant.
tho

will
tho

of

mouths

Harry, ono

cabled asking
nrrnngo

In

any
ho bo against

nny
trouble) finding

Italian.
foneht

seldom
Into

than

months

nt
hard

Harry.

terms, tlio weight

ho

-- A' .serious acci-
dent
team

him

was

"A
always

poem."

bo Cordell
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Feeling is Believing
the matter ofIN lines, correct pro-

portions nnd beautiful
finish, seeing is bclievintj.

But when it comes to a car
that literally glides over
thcincqualiticaofithcroad;
n car that "handles" like
a well-traine- d thorough-
bred, eager yet obedient;

a car that never needs
coaxing en the hills;

a car that inspires restful
confidence at all V'mes;

then feciin ff ia believing!
You can "feel" the differ- -'

ence between the Olds-mobi- le

and the average
car.
A road demonstration will
positively reveal qualities

. not apparent to the eye.
For that reason we invite
you to take a ride in the
demonstrator.

BETTS AUTO CO., TROY. N. Y.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

'
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tell you

WIND HV thi: Rlltl-an- d

hi: comport- -

Get out of an old rut and on to
the

Pau ka Hana

life
For in the

Your Grocer

Honolulu

&! iw)rV

Co., Ltd., Honolulu

will

Soap Works

Electric Co., Ltd.

easy road

Will make easy
everyone house

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
Hi: COOl, AND COMIOHTAHLi: AM. OP THIS Sl'MMHIt

HV INSTALLING NOW

An Electric Fan.
a mil D Hiti;i:,i: on a sritoNd

UI.AT1DN Or" THD SWITCH.

oitnwi oats bv piionu now
AHI.K

The Hawaiian
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